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BY JOHN G. YOUNGER
In 1973 I  put  toaether l  a smal l  group of  sty l is t ical l -v s imi lar  ientoids based on tr ,vo
seals f rom the Temple at  
' \v ia I r in i  in Kca, CN{S V 499 and 500 (Figs.  1.  2) ,  and
gave this srol lp a name The Eleeant Tu' ins f rom Kca. Both arc of  t ranslucent l imestone,
ancl  each carr ies an except ional l r '  dcl icate animal,  a cow perhaps on one, a deer on
the other.  The thinness of  thc lcgs,  thc restrained use of  dots f^ '  in intq e.r 'q ,nd p17711' ,
Fi.g. 7 CMS \r,199. impression. Flg. 2 CNIS \/  500. impressron
l , r  smooth mc-rdel l ing al l  contr ibute to t i rc gcnt le and exquis i te cf fcct  the namc
.-  : rouP seermecl  at  that  t imer appropr izr te.
-  
.hc autulnn of  1976 this smal l  grol lp hacl  been considerablv enlarged. John Betts
,  .  l tc l  2 seals to i t  and the Br i t ish excavat ions in the l lycenaean Sanctuary at  Phvlakopi
r  of  i l l r rstrat ions:  f ig.  16:  photo author f ig.3:  photo C. Albiker f igs.4.  5.  12.  17: photo
: ' : ' ,  icr '  f igs.  l .  2.  6 I  L l3 15: photo I .  I ' in i .
-  
. , , inq spccial  abbrcviat ion is uscd hcre:
H.r 'acleion NIuserrm, seal ing,  Inr ' .  no.
:  . . .  tht 'Cl1 ' r ronolog_v of  r \egean Glvpt ic in the Latc Bronze Ase,"  iunpubl ished Ph.D. dissertat ion.
:  Crncinn: i t i .  1973) p.442.




l-zg. 3 CI\IS I 139, impression.
- ]1 \ Ie1os had addcd trvo and probably three others.  broadenins olrr  L lnderstandins of
, i te srr tup's scneral  stv lc and thus enabl ing us to enlarse thc group c\ .en more. Though
-,  I r1 'csentat ion and a discussion of  th is groul)  r . r ' i l l  appear in the for thcoming publ icat ion
, f  i l te rec:cnt  exca'n 'at ions of  the Sanctuarv at  Phr, ' lakopi ,  a short  i is t  of ' the eroup's main
: l icces is aiven hcre lor  conr, 'eniencc. Because cight of  thc sealstones I have just  mcnt ioncd
-ot lc f rom I ive N{ycenaean I I IB Sanc' tuar ies i the House of  the Idols at  N4vcenac, the
-\pol lo N{aleatas Sanctuary above Epidauros,  thc Tcmple at  Ayia I r in i ,  thc Sanctuary
at Phvlakopi ,  and the Artemisium Deposi t  in Delos) and the eeographical  focus secms
ro be in the Is lands, wc al ter  the name to thc Is land Sanctuar ies Gror-rp.  Thrcc dist inct
. l rbgroups can be noted. Dates are those for thc archaeolosical  contexts.
I .  The is land Sanctuar ics Master
C\4S I  139 from Mycenae (LH I I IR l ;  (F- ig.  3)
I  175 l rom M,vcenae
Y 22I f rom thc Apol lo Malcatas Sanctuary,  Epidauros
V 499 and 500 from t l ie Temple,  Ayia I r in i  in Kea (LH i I IA B)
Vi I  250 and 251
XII I  126
Athens Nat.  \ , Iuscum BB02 and Bf l45 f rom Pcrat i  fLH I I I  B:2 C:1r
Prosvrnna f ig.  584 from Prosvmna T. 33 (LH I I I  A:2 B)
Plry lakopi  nos. 2 and 3 iLH I I i  C:1 adr ' . )  (Figs.4.  5)
' \ssociatcd seal inss,  e.g. ,  CN{S I3l7 and 355 from Pylos iLH I I I  B:2 C)
I I .  Tl i r  Rodian Hunr 
-Vasrcr3
C\,fS I 171 from N{vc:enae (Fig. 6)
I 199 from Astne (Fig. 71
V 313 from thc Artemisium deposi t  in Dclos (Fig S)
V 656 from Ialvsos l the namepiecc) iLH I I I  C:f)  ( f  iz .9)
IX 20D
'  
'The l {hocl ian Hunt Group",  Papers in Cvcladic Prchistor,v t lnst i tutc ol  Archacologv XI\ ' .  U(. lLA
i ! r ;9 97 t0i .
TH I ]  IST,A\D SA\C] ' I 'UARIES C;ROL'P
b"
Fig.  I  Phr. lakopi  no.  2.  imprcssron Flg.  5 Phvlakopi  no.  3,  impression.
' \ssociatcd scal ings,  ( ' .g. ,  CL{S I  165 from ! [vcenae. House of  the Shic lds (LH I I I  B:  1)
and 379 from Pylos ILH I I I  B:2 C)
I iL Thc N,I in iatur ist
CN,IS I 489 lronr Clretc
V 528 from \ I idea ILH I I IB')  (Fig.  l0)
V 600 from the Hor:se r,r ' ' i th the Idols at N'I,vcenae (LH IIIB:2'1 (Fig. l1)
Ph1' lakopi  no.  4 ILH I I I  C:1 adr ' . )  ( l - ig.  12)
Thc general  stv le of  the Is land Sanctuar ics Group is c lear:  th in,  e legant animals l ight i ,v
, : lc l lcd and given simple dots only for  
. jo ints,  muzzle,  and cyes. ' fhe Ri" iodian Hunt
- 
:rrr 's compositions seem odd, rvhilc the Nliniaturist rvorks at a" tour de force scaIe.
l. land Sanctuaries \{aster, i.vho is rcsponsible for the enlarged, former Kea Trvins
n1ar. al"o be the \, ' I ininturist CN,IS I 139 lrom N'Iycenae T. 513 is surely bv
.1, : : t ( ' r  but  measr:res 0.8 x 1.2 cm. ' Ihe Rhodian Hunt \ Iastcr  is  at  least  a c lose
- 
'  .  ] rut  he could also bt '  the Is land Sanctuar ies \ ' Iaster in a bolder id iom.
fhc Kea seals have a mixccl  LH I I IA B context l  the se:r ls f rom Phvlakopi ,
? '  r 'ar i .  and the House of  thc Idols at  N' Ivcenac, as rvel l  as the associatcd seal ings
- 
- ,11 har e contcxts of  LH I I I  B:2 or later.
-- : r ' : f i i ls  in the Sanctuar ies Group come from ear l ier  contexts:
-  : '  . r , ,n i  , \ Ivcenae T. 513 (LH I I I  B:) .1 (Fig.  31
-:- , - i i rs.  l i 'orn thc lor , r ,er  houscs at  N{vcenae, I ike CMS I  165 (LH I I I  ts:1)
' . - ,  PLo.r ' rnna T. 33 ( i f  thc drar 'v ing is accurate) (LH I I I  A:2 B)
. ' , - r ic l  that  d-pends on thc Is land Sanctt iar ies Group, f rom Nl l idca
:
t ) . : : - l r ' . r  near f  I idea. p.  34c lef t .  For the datc:  \ { .R. Popham. Sel lopoulo




1"1g.6 CNIS 1171. inrpression.
trzg. B CIIIS \r 313. irnplessron / r ig.  l /  C. \ lS \  L, i r r .  imf r ,  . . inrr .
The ear i icst  contexts for  membcrs of  the Is land Sanctuar ies Group sl lsgcst  a date
no later than LH I I I  B:1.  r ' r ,h i ic  the Prosymna lcntoid and the dcpendent lcntoid l rom
N'I idca indicatc that  the Group ma1'  be pushcd back to the bceinninq of  that  per iod.
Therc are othcr indicat ions that th is late XIVth centurv date mat '  be correct .
From t l re Armenoi r 'emctcr\-  comes CIN4S V 2+9 (T.  19, LN,I  I I I  B: l )  (Fig.  13) to
u,hich is related a snial l  group bv onc hand consist ing of :
C\, IS V 2+3 (T.13, LN,I  I I I  A:2:  (Fi ,q.  I1)
IV 286
IX 168
Saker l lar iou,  Col l .  Giam.,  no.  235
trrg. 7 (;NiS I 199, in-rplessron.











Flg. 13 CN'IS \- 2'19. impresston Flg.  14 CN{S V 243, imPresston
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This smal l  Armenoi group seems to paral lc l  a few of  thc Is land Sanctuar ies '  t ra i ts:
the contorted pose, thc restrained use of  dots in the f incr pieces, and the lonu angular
legs that of ten curve. Thc ear l iest  context  date is LM I I I  A:2.
One more seal ,  the lentoid CMS V 441 (Fig.  151 ,  seems to foreshadow ccrtain elemcnts
in the Is land Sanctuar ies Group, especial lv the Nl in iatur ist ,  wi th i ts ambit ious composi t ion
for such a t iny seal  (D. 1,2 cm.),  fa i r ly  restrained use of  dots,  and the l inerar qual i ty
to the legs. The stylc here, however. is more fullsome. The seal comes from the Nichoria
Tlrolos,  e iv ing a terminus post quem non of  LH I I I  A:2 B:1 by context .
The Armenoi Group seems to be a c losc relat ive of  the Is land Sanctuar ics Group,
and the Nichor ia lentoid a predecessor;  their  ear l iest  date by context ,  LH I I IA:2,  suggests
that the development towards the Sanctuar ies sty le occurred rapidly wi th in the I I I  A
pcr iod.  I f  t t re Sanctuar ies Group is thc end of  a development,  i rs beginning can be
sought in the so-cal lcd Spectacle-Eyc Group s that  dominates the Knossos seal ings 6 and
occurs in the contcrmporary tombs at  Sel lopoulo (e.g. ,  Fig.  l6) ,  Archanes, and KalyviaT.
Fz,q. 15 CN{S V 441, imprcssion i)g. 16 H\{ 1865 lrom Sellopoulo 1'.  1,
impression.
The Spectaclc-Eye Group must have bccn produccd before Knossos fc l l ,  say ca.  1400
B.C. The smooth model l inu,  dots for  jo ints,  th in bodies) more calves or cows t l - ran bul ls,
more hounds than l ions,  and the occasionai  complex composi t ion (e.g.  Knossos seal ings
HN4s. 255 and Gi l l  no.  Lb on H\t Is.  258) al l  are elements which reccive emphasis in
thc more advanced Is land Sanctuar ies Group. This c lose relat ionship betrveen thc two
sroups supports the late I I I  A ear ly I I I  B datc for  the Sanctuar ics Group, ca.  1320- 1290
B.C.,  a scant two or three gencrat ions af ter  the Knossos destruct ion.
s 
"Tor ' r ,ards the Chronoloev of  Aegcan Glypt ic in the Late Bronze Age."  (unpubl ished
LTnirersi tv of  Cincinnat i .  I973) pp. 422 42+ i there cal led the Ring-E,ved Animals).
"  ILA.\ ' .  Gi l l ,  The Knossos Seal ings:  Provenancc and Idcnt i f icat ion,  BSA 60 i1965)
Ph.D. dissertat ion,
5B 98, nos.,  c.g. ,
C5l.  R17. R4. R12/14/27. HMs.414. U115. HMs. IB.q7.R20 etc.
'  Sel lopoulo T.  1:  ArchRcp 1957 pl .  l i  ihere f ig.  16) and j ;  Archanes Tholos A: ILN 26 N,Iarch 1966,
pp.32 33, f ig.7r Kalvvia T.  B:  NlonAnt ichi  14 11904) 551 666, f igs.90 92. And therc are others.
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A major stv le to succeed that of '  t ] re Is land Sanctuar ies Group is not.  hor,r ,ever,  ro
bc forrnd, evcn though u.c look amons the Pvlos seal ings,  or  thc seals l rom thc late
cemctcr ies at  Perat i  or  la lvsos, or in Nzrxos, Ai to l ia,  or  Kcphal lenia.
The only candic l : r tes rnost of ten pror: la imecl  as surel ,v products of  the I I IB and C
periods arc those clark steat i tc lcntoids 
-"r ' i th schcmatic animals u, 'h ich hal 'e bccn brought
togetherr to lorm u'hat can bt' tcrrned the \,fainland Popular Group 8.
The N' Ia in lzrnd Popular Group consists of  ovcr 150 sealstones. almost al1 of  l r ,h ich
:rrc found at  \ , Ivcenaean si tcs and in Nlvccnaean tombsi  conlpare the cxample f rom
Ph,vlakopi  (Fig 171. ' Iheir  s i :hen-rat ic anirnals arer s implv scratched intc i  the 
-sof t  steat i te
in one {airh '  l iomogcneous st1 ' le so homoscnirous. in fact ,  that  i t  is  impossible,  except
rtnlv in a l-er'r '  cascs, to brcak this eroup clolr,n into sel-)arate 'uvorksliops or cven str.. l istic
subcatesories. Tl-rev r'r 'ere obr.ior-rs11' produccd en ma.rse b1- ser-eral artists, and, as the earliest
( 'ontcxt  for  thcse N{ainland Popular seals is LH I I I  A:2 fe.g. ,  three lcntoic ls l rom t}rc
Prosl 'p1a cemctcrv) u.  la i r l r  nruch at  onc t ime. I t  n 'ould seem thcrcfore that  the N' Ia in land
l ' ip .  17 Phvlakopi  no.  7,  imprcssion.
Popular Group is actual l r . '  roughlv cont( 'mporarv rv i th our Sanctuar ics Group, and cloes
not rel l resent a debased el1 'pt ic stv lc of  a later per iocl .  Tl ie reason for thc sc 'hcmat ic
and hastv carvins \ \ 'ould be. then. not a resui t  of  dcgencrate ski l l .  but  of  econornics,
l rc ing produced for \ f  vcenaeans of  hurr ib lc mei lns.
ln short ,  the Is land Sanctuar ies Group seems to inciude thc last  f inc cxamples of
prehistor ic Aegean scal  engravins on harcl  ston, 's,  ancl  i ts  dalc,  ca.  1320 1290 8.C.,  must
l tc c lose therelorc to the latest  pr t ' l i is tor ic datc for  thc art .  At  f i rst ,  th is conclusion rnar-
seetn ic:onoclast ic,  but  i f 'correct)  i t  ma-v 2lns\ \ ( ' r  rnore quest ions than i t  ra ises.
B 
" ' forn,ards thc Chronolost '  of
f . In ivcrsi t r .  c i f  Cirrc innat i .  1973) pp
e Plosvmn:r .  l lss 586. 589 ancl
gives the c latc.
Aegean Glvpt ic i r r  the LaLe Bronze Agr
, r39 441.
r rnpLrbl ishecl  Ph.D. c l issertatron.
J90 from l 's .3,1.46 and 38 respcct i r ,c l r ' :  Fr i rumark.  Clhrorrologr ' .  p.  I :31
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,9igntficance. The distribution of the Sanctuarics sealstones points to a focr,rs away from
the Peloponnese and Crete far thcr east in the is lands, and also to a rather special ized
use of  them as t :x uotos in latc sanctuar ies,  as i f  they wcrc beins valucd less as burcaucrat ic
tools and more as precious objects sui tabie for  sacr i f ice by Mycenacans who werc morc
comfortable abor l t  Aesean travcl  than previously.  In other words,  thc Mycenaeans'  eastern
cxpansion into the Dodccanese can bc i l lustrated by the spread of  the Sanctuar ies Group
and the concentrat ion of  thc Rhodian Hunt Group in Rhodes.
If '  howevcr, \\ 'c are accustomed to think of seals as objects that traveled i,vith their
o\\rncrs, then what are we to make of the fact that extremcly few Minoan-Mycenacan
sealstones havc been found in Cyprus or the Ncar East lo r :ould i t  be that in the
I I IB and C per iods when Mycenaeans were act ivc outsidc the Aegean thcy carr icd no
sealstones bercausc their  bureaucrat ic uses \4 'erc inappropr iate there,  or  bccause none was
bcing carved, or both? I f  the art  was no longcr beinq pract iscd by the beginnins of
I I IB,  we should cxpect the sealstones of  a previous epoch to be considcred rarc and
valuable,  sui table for  hoarding, perhaps, and for dedicat ion to a div in i ty.  In fact ,  i t
is  probably not coincidental  that  thc latest  tombs of  any rveal th,  t l ie I I I  C tombs at
Upper Gypsades or at Ialysos, for exampler, hold both ver1, carly Talismanic seals as
wel l  as later ones.
We have scen, thcreforc,  that  in the course of  I I I  A:  2 only t r ,vo major groups of  sealstones
werc beins produced: the Mainland Popular Group and thc Is land Sanctuar ies Group.
Thc lansuishine demisc of  g lypt ic art  in th is per iod may aiso explain the sudden, conrempo-
rary rise of another art form, the figurcd style on pottery, r, l 'hich in scveral cases seems
to preserve sccnes taken direct ly f rom sealstones. I f  the gradual  loss of  thc glypt ic medium
hastcned the dcvelopment of  the Pictor ia l  Sty ie in pottery,  the lat ter  may be due to
a conscious dcsire to keep al i r , 'e some representat ional  ar t is t ic expression 11.
In fact ,  wc may so even further and suggcst that  the same transference of  indiv idual
glyptic rnotifs can also bc seen in many of the large wall frcscoes at Pylos. The large
murals in the Vcst ibulc (Rm 6) and the Throne Room arc both comprised of  serveral
indiv idual  scenes, some of which sealstoncs might have inspircd,  l ike the inclusions of
a disproport ionately larse bul l .  Certain other indiv idual  scenes, I ike pairs of  animals
and duels are also eivcn poses that occur elsewherc only on sealstones 12. Styl ist icai ly
as well, there is a fairly uniform sleeknt'ss in the Pylos animals that bcars a strons rescm-
blance to that  of  the animals in the Spcctacle-Eye and the Is land Sanctuar ies Groups.
Onc wonders how close in t imc the Pylos f rescoes and the Is land Sanctuar ics Group
are.
t0 A.geatt  sealstones come from: C,vprus CN,IS \r I I  48.  126. 168. 173 and IX 162; near Ant ioch
CNfS IX 156; Egypt CS 330 (>found in Egypt<) and 39 P (>purchased in Egypt<);  f rom Tocrzr fancienr
Taucheira or Arsinoe).  L ibva N' I .A.V. Gi l l ,  Kaclmos 5 (1966) 1l  12,  f ie.  l ;  Tel l  Brak in Northcrn \ , Iesopora-
rnia.  R.B.K. Amiran, I raq l8 i1956) 57 59. An Aeee:rn cyl indcr l rom Israel  norv rcsides in.Jcrusalem.
r1 Furrrmark,  in his discussion of  Nlyccnaean pi i ior ia l  decorat ion lN{vcPotrcry I ,  pp.  +26 +70),  nowl.rere
mcnt iotrs scalstones as possiblc contr ibutol-s of  iconographic mot i f .  - fh is complctc s i lence i i  probably dcl iberate;
hc makes almost al l  I ' r is  comparisons rcfcr  to f rescocs, thoueh l ' re apparent l ,v does not tJr ink their  inf luence
al l  important.
"  F, .g. ,  the t r 'vo hounds in 12C 43 and 2l  H 48 top register,  the two boars in 9C 20, the two srags
in 2C 2,  and the duel  in radial  symmetry in 28H 64. Prolcssor Lane is wel l  ar , r ,are of  othcr connect ions
between sealstoncs and the Pylos f rescocs.
THE ISL-\ \D SA\(- ] 'T 'L, \RIES GROL P t ,  t
In both media,  f igurcd pottcry and thc unintegraterd Pylos f rcscoes. i t  r lor-r lc l  secnr
that the glypt ic approach, no longer pract ised in the I I IB per iod on sealstones, is gi rcr . r
a ne\\r, though hardly a successful, opportunity for cxpression. The small size and thc
circular or oblong rcstr ict ions of  the sealstone shape had prer. iously evolved a balance
in composition and a restraint in modcll ing and posc that are now both ignored, erspecially
in thc Rhodian Hunt Subgroup. Composi t ions become crowded and confused, the animals
elesant and supplc,  as i f  cont inuing the approach of  the Spectacle Eye Group, but the
style hasty and nervous, as if expressing a fin de si?r/e hysteria. The end of sealstone
enuraving feels ncar,  and i f  the date of  the Is land Sanctuar ies Group, ca.  1300 B.C.,
is correct ,  then i t  should not be mere chance that i t  fo l lou's soon af ter  the destruct ion
of Knossos.
There is no real re ason to assume that the Nlyccnacans vier,r 'ed scalstones as the Minoans
did:  in fact ,  i t  is  more than l ikely that  in thc prehistor ic per iod,  sealstonc engraving
alrvays dependcd on N,Iinoan talcnts and thcrefore on thc pri:servation of Minoan civil iza-
t ion thc art .  as Kcnna has said,  is  a N{ inoan onc) ta i lored for Minoan tastes and
Minoan bureaucrat ic uses. I t  could not havc survived long af ter  thc destruct ion of  the
last  Minoan center.
DISKUSSION
I.  PrxI  bezieht s ich auf zrvci  Punktc:  1.  St i rnrr t  cr  zu,  daB einige der vorgeft ihr ten
Siegcl  e in und derselbcn Hand zuznrveisen sind. Jedoch gibt  er  auch eine andere N,Idg-
l ichkei t  zu bedenken, daB z.B. ein Typus ein bcst immtes Tier in eincr best in ' rmten
Haltung erfundcn und durch Abdr i icke oder durch Siegel ,  d ie mit  dcrn Handcl  in
Urnlauf gekornmcn sind. in der Aeais lerbrei tct  i l ' i rd.  So konnen Typen u-anclern.  Aur:h
aus der spi tcren Kunstseschichtc s ind Beispiele daft i r  bekannt,  da8 dier s le icrhcn T,vpen.
rrachdem sie kurz zur ' 'or  er fnndcn w-orden waren) zur gleichen Zei t  an ganz r terschiedcnen
Orterr  ver l l 'cndct r .vurdcn. 2.  Zum Problem, ob mit  der Zci t  dcr >Is land Sanctuar ics
Group< die Sieselprodukt ion in Halbedelstein aufhcir t ,  'n 'eru-eist  er  auf die Siegelabdr i icke
von Pylos (CMS I302 382),  d ie insgesamt spi i t  s ind,  u.enn rnan nicht  a l lc abgeclr i ickten
Siegel  f r i iher dat ieren r , r ' i l l .  Zum anderen gibt  es eine ganzc Reihe spdt dat ier ter  Sicgel
aus hartern Stein.  z.B. ar-rs N{enidi  (CNIS I  384 389),  dcm >House of ' the Idols, ,  in
Nfykene (CN'IS V 596 600) und einigen andcrcn Orten, die al le SH I I IB-Konterte aulrr .c ' i -
s c l t .
J.G. YouNGl.Rer lz iutcr t  zu Punkt 1 nocl i  e inmal scinc Tcrminoloeie:Die Bezcichnunq
>N{aster<< ist  auf  ganz u'enigc Siegel  beschrd"nkt ,  d ie Bezeichr l l l l rg >Group< nreint  c i r rc.
grol3ere Einhei t  st i l is t isch verrvandtcr Sicgel .  >Is land Sanctuar ies N{aster<.  >Rhocl ian
Hunt N{aster< und >\ I in iatur ist< bi lden eine Grr-rppe, ob sie z l lsamlnenarbei teter i  oc1-r
nicht .  In jedem Fal l  haben sie c in gemeinsames St i lgef t ih l .  Etu,as u 'e i ter  entfernt  voneinarr-
der s ind jcne Beispiele,  d ie er als >associated< bezeichnet.  'Zu Punkt 2 r-on PII I  nr i . i r r .
cr ,  daB es kcinc Siegel  g ibt .  d ie spdtcr zu dat ieren lvdren als die >Is land Sanerr-Ler i , .
Group<. Al le Siegel  oder Siegelabdr i icke aus sphtcren Kontexten, auch die Beispic lc c. . .
>N' Ia in landPopularStyle< u' iePvlos,Ntcnidi ,Perat i iCNfSI3g0 396l ,Ai to l ien C.\ IS\
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618 625),  Kephal lenia (CMS V 150 172),  Naxos (CMS V 604 608),  Ia lysos (CMS \ '
654 659) sind sti l istisch Gruppen zuzuordnen, fi ir die sich schon in sehr viel fri iheren
Kontexten Beispiele finden.
J. H. Borrs gibt zu bedenken, daB der Kontext nicht gleichbedeutend mit der Datierung
ist. Er stimmt mit dem Referenten tiberein, daB die Siegel von Menidi und Kephallenia
letztere haben SH I I IA 2-Paral le len in Medeon (vgl .  z.B. CMS V 165. 166 mit  CMS V
395) frt lher zu datieren sind als ihre Kontexte. Bei den Abdrilcken aus Pylos sind
jedoch sowohl die abgedriickten Siegel aus hartem Material als auch die Siegel der >Main-
land Popular Group<< wesentlich dlter als die Abdriicke selbst.
{
i{q
1
